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Coming soon, 
a new addition to a very 
long list: the Prep School’s 








Jon McGee, a Johnnie from Mankato (class of 1980)…
in 1980…                                                     …and today
1980-1981 and 1981-1982 CSB/SJU Student Directory
Right photo from http://sjprep.net/saint-johns-prep-names-new-head-of-school/
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The Record March 20, 1981
His first appearance in the 
campus press wasn’t exactly 
auspicious… he was an “also 
ran” in the 1981 Student 
Senate election.
...1981-03-20, The Record p.11
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/35801
...1981-04-02 Community, p. 3
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/22578/rec/1
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The Record March 20, 1981
Community April 2, 1981 
Does it surprise anyone that his 
first campus job involved 
talking and persuasion? 
...1981-03-20, The Record p.11
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/35801







On left: 1981-12 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 21 Number 02 Winter 19 p.17
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/8761/rec/2
Center and right: 1982-09 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 22 Number 01 Fall 38 p.26
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/8833/rec/3
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Student Jon wrote articles for Community
Spring 1983 
articles by Jon
...1983-03-03 Community p.1 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/22608/rec/5
...1983-03-24 Community p.1 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/22611/rec/244
...1983-04-21 Community p.1 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/22618/rec/8

















May 10,  
1984





May 10,  
1984
1984 SJU Commencement Program










1984 Saints_Page_085 (p. 165)
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/42852/rec/15
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Community Nov. 15, 1984




March 8,  
1985
“The middleman 
between the university 
and the Board is 
Jon McGee, the 
Administrative Assistant 
to the President…”
“McGee graduated last 
year from SJU and says 
he has learned a great 
deal about the functions 
of the university that he 
did not even know 
existed.”
1985-03-08, The Record p.10
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/36852/rec/4
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SJU Alumni Magazine, Spring 1986 
...1986-03 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 25 Number 03 Spring p.7
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/5516/rec/23
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The Cable March 4, 1986 
The Record March 6, 1986 
...1986-03-04, The Cable p. 3
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/1503/rec/6
...1986-03-06, The Record p. 3
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/36667/rec/7
16




SJU Alumni Magazine, Fall 1988 
1988-09 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 28 Number 01 Fall p.20 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/9383/rec/2522
18
SJU Alumni Magazine, Summer 1991 
SJU Alumni Magazine, Fall 1991 
Oops!  They made him two years 
younger in Summer 1991:
…but fixed the goof in the Fall issue.
1991-07 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 30 Number 03 Summer 35 p.29
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/9628/rec/26
1991-09 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 30 Number 04 Fall 30 p.24
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/9586/rec/27
19
SJU Alumni Magazine, Fall 1994 
1994-09 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 33 Number 04 Fall 35 p.18
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/9906/rec/29
1994-09 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 33 Number 04 Fall 58 p. 20
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/9908/rec/29
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Jon comes back to campus in 1999 as 
Director of Institutional Planning and Research
1999-02-25 Connections Online 07 p.1
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/20950/rec/31
21
…and jumps right into Strategic Planning
– with an office in Clemens Library.
1999-03-04 Connections Online p.1
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/20964/rec/32
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September 9, 1999 Connections




Saint Benedict's Today Fall/Winter 2000
The Director of Institutional Planning and Research 
becomes the VP of Research, Planning and Communication




SJU Alumni Magazine, Fall 2000 
...2000-09 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 39 Number 01 Fall p. 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/5537/rec/36
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SJU Alumni Magazine, Fall 2000 




Sept. 14, 2000 














...2000-09-14, The Record p.3
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/34285/rec/10
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SJU Alumni Magazine Winter [December] 2001 
...2001-12 SJU Alumni Magazine Volume 40 Number 02 Winter p. 3 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/5540/rec/39
28




of Planning & 
Affairs”  ?!!
The Record Sept. 3, 2010 
Prep Life Spring 2012 
2010-09-03 The Record p. 1
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/CSBArchNews/id/41183/rec/44
2012-03 Spring PrepLife p. 23 
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/23470/rec/61
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Fall  2014 
2014 Volume 17 Number 4 Sagatagan Seasons Autumn, p. 1 & p. 7
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/30048/rec/62










2016-03 Saint John's Magazine (Alumni Magazine) Winter Spring p.36
http://cdm.csbsju.edu/digital/collection/SJUArchives/id/46642/rec/71
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As one of the speakers for last year’s Liberal Arts Illuminated 
conference, he had his own page on the csbsju website:
…but he may have liked this photo 
on the right better; it’s the one that 
was used for the Administrative 
Assembly Food Drive “Stuff the Box” 
Contest in 2016.
https://www.csbsju.edu/liberal-arts-illuminated/speakers-2018/mcgee 
Separate photo from O:\OSB Administrative Assembly\Steering Committee\Food 
Drive\Stuff the Box Contest\2016\Jon McGee 03.jpg
33












O:\Institutional Advancement SJU\Advancement Photo Archive\Advancement Photo 
Archive_Main Folder\Faculty - Staff\McGee_Jon
1980-1981 and 1981-1982 CSB/SJU Student Directory
Right photo from http://sjprep.net/saint-johns-prep-names-new-head-of-school/
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